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" have suffered with kidney and
bladder trouble for ten years past.

"LfiHt March I commenced uaing
Pertma and continued for thrco months.
I have not uacd it since, nor nave 1 IcJt
a pain.

"I believe that I am well and I there-
fore give my highest commendation to
tho curative qualities of Feruna."

Peru iia for Kidney Troubte
Mrs. Geo. II. Simscr, Grant, Ontario,

On., writes:
"I had not been well for about four

year. had kidney trouble, and, in
fact, felt badly nearly all the time.

"This summer 1 pot so very bad I
thoiiRht I would try IVruna, so I wrote
to you and ijegan at onco to take Feruna
oyil Munalin.

"I took only two bottles of Pcrc.niv
nnd one of Manalin, and now I feel
better than 1 have for nome time.

"I feel that Feruna and Manalin cured
me and made a different woman of me
nltcsether. I bless ,the day I picked up
the little book and read of your Forun."

is the Business of the kidneys
to remove from the blood all pol-sonm- is

materials. They must bo active
all th' time, else the system suiTera. There
ti tunes when they need a little assist- -

lvninu is exactly this sort of a rem- -

p.' It has saved many people from,
(i s .or by rendering the kidneys ser- -

n n time when they were not able
t , , nr tlu-i- r own burdens.

r.-- .l'or Korn, of Munich, claims
(.. av- - (li'sj-atclie- pictures by telc-;r- r

i h Munich and Nurom- -

I iV.' a distance of sixty-tw- o miles.
II l 'lit-vo- s tho results would be

ii'.i..l'.y good ovor an ocean cable
thousands of miles.

Ktnto of Ohio, City of Toledo. Micas Coun-
ty, ss.:

Frni'l. .1. Che'iey innl;cs onth tlMt be to

fPiilor imrtnur of tliu tlnn of V. .1. Cheney fc
Co.. dohip: buBlnKB In the City of Toledo,
Comity and State aforesaid, and that suM

wl'l pay the hum of ONE lMJNDUKn

fin for enrh and every of Ca
tlii't cannot he cured by the use of

s C'atnrrh Cure.
KHANK .T. CHUNKY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In m j
presence, this Cth duy of December, A. I).
ISSfl. A. W. OLEASON,

(Seat ) Notary Public.
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

and acts directly on the blood and nmcoiid
purfiiei's of the system. .Send for fstlnio.
ulnls free. 1?. J. CHEN 12V CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by nil DrupclRts, "Be.
TMe Uajl'8 Family Pills for constipation.

The man who marries a girl merely
to keep Fome other man from getting
her generally Jives to believes that
he was born under an unlucky star.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.

v A Certain Dure for Fevni-Ubnrna- ,

"JfN JJoiiHtlpiitlon. Ho n it r n It e,

J J i so ! d or- Hf and DestroyMnlhnr flrmi Wurmu. Th 11.... Ir I
Pareln Child- - in at linur At ll UmcritH. 2J0U.

Ttn't Horn. bmi)la mallnd FUFK iddrmn,
ryorlOiW. A. S. OLMSTED. Lo Roy. N Y.

A man may, if ho knows not how
to save as he gets, keep his nose all
his life to the grindstone, and die
not worth a groat at last.

Mrs. Winslow's SOOTHING SYItUP for chil-
dren teethlntr. softens tho kihiis, reduces intlu-mutto-

allays pain. cures colic. Price a5c bottle

Cut alfalfa as soon as it begins to
blossom and the stock will cat it all,
stems as well as tops and leaves. 15y

so doing your crop will be more
valuable than if cut later, and your
second crop will come sooner.

If polluted water is given tho cows
to drink it is almost sure to breed
disease, not only in tho animal but
in tho person who drinks tho milk.

Every bucket, pan, strainer or
cloth used in connection with milk
should be steril'zed by a liberal use
of hot water, fresh air and sunshine.

The gardner who does not have
bed of strawbenies is an unfortunate
individual.

p It is useless to sot out sweot potato
plants after a cold rain when the
ground is wet for they will not live.

They that won't bo counseled can't
bo helped.

Tilts linJiy'a Bottle.
Too great care cannot be used in keep-n(- C

the nurnintf bottle cleau. As woon as
is empty, remove the nipple and put tho

latter to soak in u cup of pure, boiled wr-
iter. Cut a potato in small piecea and
drop in the bottle; fill half full of Ivory
ooa suds and shake well. Idmpty, rinsv
and put to boll in cold water.

ELEANOR R. FARKKR.

Sunday School Teacher Harry, can
you toll in why the lions didn't eat
Daniel? I lurry I guess It was 'eausu
they didn't know how good he was.

"Mamma," said Margie
one day when her baby brother bad a
prolonged crying spoil, "for doodness'
nuke dtvo suit kid some of my smooth'
In' sirup!"

"Oh, dear!" sighed small Hnrry, "I
do wish 1 was a man!" "What would
you do?" asked his mother. "I'd grow
a beard so 1 wouldn't have so much
face to wash," was the reply.

Small Johnny was discovered hiding
in a neighbor's hack yard. "Your moth
or is looking for you, Johnny," said
the neighbor. "I know It." rejoined tho
little follow. "That's why she can't
find me."

Teacher What are the people who
live in Hungary culled, Tommy? Tom-
my Hungarians. Teacher That'
right. Now, Johnny, what are pooplo
who live in Austria called? Johnny
Ostriches.

"Why is it you can't get away from
tho foot of your class, Johnny?" asked
the father of a precocious youngster.
"Iiecausc," explained Johnny, "by thu
time tho teacher gets down to mo l'vo
forgotten my lesson."

At last the frost came and little El-

mer's persistent search for chestnuts
was rewarded. Rushing into the houstl
one morning with a hatful of cracked-ope-

burs, ho exclaimed : "Oh, mamma,
they're hatched ! Ain't you glad I'm so
glad?"

A Court of Klne Minuter..
At the court of Marie Antoinette all

emotions and passions were veiled by
a mask of politeness. Even the chil-

dren were taught to speak with wit
and tact and courtesy and to hear
pain in silence. The little Due d'An-gouleni- e,

eight years old, when tho old
Saubrun entered his presence unexpect-
edly, said, touching the book In his
mind : "Ah, monsieur, I am In the com-

pany of Flularch's men. You could
lot come at a moment more apropos."
The Count de Fallanco, beheaded In
nls tenth year, stood erect and calm
In the cart until he reached tho guillo-

tine. The headsman lifted his long
:urls. ".Monsieur," said tho hoy, with
n bow and a smile. Tho next moment
his head rolled in dust. The man
or woman who showed any signs of pre-

tention or self conceit was not received
at court. Profound deference was
shown to women and to the aged. Well
bred men heard of their own ruin with
a homnot and wont out to light each
other to tho death with such grace and
courtesy that tho duel seemed a sacra-
ment of friendship.

Traps For TIer null Panthers.
An ingenious trap for catching tigers

and large black panthers Is used by tho
natives of an isolated part of Indo-Chin- a.

A short length of a tree log Is
hollowed out, and around each end of
It are driven long sharp spikes so as to
project inward, leaving an opening of
about six inches. Through a small
trapdoor a pariah dog or a pig Is placed
In the log for halt nnd tho trap left
To- - future developments. The tiger or
panther easily pushes In his paw to se-

cure tho halt, but when he trios to
withdraw It It Is Impaled on the sharp
spikes, and he Is trapped.

PullliiU' 1'Vom Sun to Knrtli.
The philosophers have llgured out

some queer problems since tho time of
Horatio, but none of them Is more
curious , than that relating to tlm
amount of time It would take for an
object to fall from the sun or moon
to our earth. It has been decided,
after an immense amount of llguring,
thai If a bowlder weighing a ton should
fall from the sun It would take It
nlnety-hln- e years, nine months and two
hours to reach Iho earth. Tho saino
bowlder could make the trip from the
moon to tho earth In four and ono-hiil- f

days.

"Hlhul Tltfer" In a Church.
The Methodist pastor In the "dry"

town of Wuvorly, Tcnn., assisted tha
police to locate a "blind tiger" and waa
surprised to find that the illegal gin
mill was In tho church basement and
conducted by two of the apparently
most devout members of his congrega-
tion, a doctor and a justice of tho
peace.

Helping 1 1 1 m On.
Mr. Timid I or suppose your

daughter has told you the or object
af my -- or visit to you or this even-
ing? Her Father Yes, young mnn,
and she told It bettor than you seem
able to do.

Throe of Tlmm.
Dearborn 1 Jo you know the seven

wonders of the world? Wabash Well,
,1 know throe of them. Dearborn
Only three? Wabash Yes ; I've only
got three sons, you know.

There are things a man can't afford
for himself because his wife can afford
things for herself.

ASTORIA
I I

AM'UclablcPrcnnrationl'orAs- -
shnilnling tlicl'oodnndUcdtila- -
ling i lie S lomnclis nnd Bowels of

Promotes Digcslion.Cliccrftil-nes- s
andRcsi.Contalns neither

Opitiin.Morphine norMineral.
TSTOT NAlt C OTIC.

tecycofOM nrXlWELPITCffli
tmfkin Sertl"

sfx.Smrut

Jifffrmnt --
lit CartioiukSli a
ItomAeeri --

Clarified Siianr
Imkiymti

Apetfccl Hcmcily for ConsHpa-llo- n.

Sour Sloniach.Diairiioea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverislt-ncs- s

and Loss op Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
. a ill I ill i IvYo v. HHH

ir j

j EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

An enormous mass ot water is used
for suppressing Hros in L union. Last
year it amounted to 20.000.001 gallons,
;)ioxpressed in weight, I'JO.llJ.) tons.
Of this huge quantity about one-six- th

wa taken Irom riveis and can-nal- s

,and tho rest from tin- - street
main.

London has 1,000 ships and 9,000
sailors in its port every day. It has
lpwards of 75,000 persons annually
m custody by police. '21, OIK) persons
living in its common lodging- - hoik-e- s,

?"j,O00 persona annually am sled as
ind disorderly, and one-thir- d of tho
irinio of the country is committed
jvithin its radius.

SEVEN YEARS AGO

A KochfMrr f 'IkmiiImI KoiiiuI n Sln-Ktilu- rly

MITvctlvu --Mcdlolm.
William A. Franklin, of the Frank-

lin & Faliuer Chemical Co.. Rochester,

j) "Seven years ago
rtSr ! I was suffering very

f I jMl ! much through the
I allure of the kid-

neys to eliminate
the uric add from
my s y s t em. My
back win very lame
and ached If I over-
exerted myself in

tho least degree. At times I was
weighed down with a fooling of lan-

guor and depression and suffered con-

tinually from annoying Irregularities
of the kidney secretions. I procured a
box of 1 loan's Kidney Tills and began
using them. I found prompt roller
from the aching and hinnMiess In my
back, and by the time I had taken
three boxes I was cured of all irregu-
larities."

Sold by nil dealers. f0 rents a box.
Foster-Milhur- n Co., UufJ'alo, N. Y.

Despite the fact that Uk1 number of
automobiles is increasing at a re-

markable rate, the number of horses
in the United States shows a decided
?ain in thu past lifteon years. In
1800 there wero 14,21:3,837 horses; and
in 1305 they numbered 17,057,702, an
Increase of '2,813,805.

LIMB WASTED WITH ECZEMA.

Suffered Untold Agonies DoctorSald
It Was tho Worst Case Wonder-

ful Cui'o by Cuticura.
"I used the Cuticura Itemedies for

eczema. The doctor suld It was the
worst case he over saw. It was on
both limbs, from the knots to the an-

kles. We tried everything the doctors
knew of, but the Cuticma Remedies
did the most good. 1 win obliged to
lie with my limbs higher than my
head, for thu pain was so terrible I

could not walk. I suffered untold ag-

onies. One limb wasted away a great
deal smaller than the other, there was
so much discharge from It. I found
the Cuticura Itemedies vry soot bin .

and I still keep them in the house. I

am very thankful to say that I a n

cured. I found tho Cuth ura Uoim-i- l .

all that you say they arc. 1 hope tint
you may be spared many years
make the Cuticura lioiio'dles for tin
benefit of persons suffering from

of skip diseases, such as I h.id.
Mrs. (loldlng, Rox S. Ayr. Ontario.
Canada. June (?', 11)05."

TIio Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and tvlilch has boom
In nso for ovor 30 years, lias Tbonio tho signature of

niul liny
Bonnl7s "a

bcomnado

All Gonntorfoits, Imitations and ' Just-ns-goo- d" aro Inifc
ilvperliueiils that trifle ivltH and endanger tho health ot
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless suhstituto Castor Oil, Paro-gorl- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. Ifc is IMensant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Ntircotio
suhstanco Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Innaeca Tho Brother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA' ALWAYS
Boars tho

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

THC CCNTAUfl COMPANY, TT MURRAY BTnCCT, NtW YORK CITY

Food
1

t& panels
enable you to enjoy your mcnls without
having to tpcud half your time between
them over a hot cook-dov- e.

All the cooking is done in Libby'
kitolieii a kitchen as clean and neat at
your own, nnd them's nothing (or you
to do but enjoy the result.

Libby's Products etc selected meats,
cooked by cooks who know how, and
only the good parts packed.

For a quick and delicious lunch any
t me, in doors or out, try Libby's Mel-

rose Pate with Libby's Camp Sauce.
Booklrl her.. "Mow lo Make
Good TliiuuJ to Eat." Write

Libby, McNeill Libby, Chicago

S1S1C HEADACHE
Positively curort 1T
those Llttlo Fillfl.CARTER'S Thoy also relievo Duv

trob3 from Dyflpeiisla,
nnd Too Iloarty

HIVER Eating. A parfoct rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nauscn.
Drowslnezn. Hal 'Pasta
In the Mouth, CoaUtd
Tonjrue, Tain lu Uio Std.
TOItTID Livr-it-. Thay

raulatc tbo Bowola. Turely Vegetabb.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,

DARTERS Genuino Must Bcar
Fac-Sirni- lo Signaturo

f'lTTlE
yateasfllH REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

l!nisjuls has a church clock wound
by atmospheric expansion iniluccd by
the heat of tin- - ami.

Will: T. ()0 liu.hcl. f.r nrrr.
Mft'l t tl.t lOK C, Win

Kranz Kettcn-r- , o Switzerland,
tnado tin lirst cuckoo clock in 1735.

DO HOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE.

tr

THE FAMILY'S

10c
25c, 50c

PT7CT irnR

under his pcr--

for

tho

supervision sinco its infancy.

Signature of

Tho clock that onco bolonnd to
John Knox is now in Huntington,
IVnnsylvnnin. It waa built In Scot-lau- d

in 10r0, and remains a iicrfoct
tiniokiM'por to this day.

h Skin of Donuty Is a Joy Forovor.

R. T. Follx Oouroud'a Oriental
Cronm or MriRloal Eloautlflor.

lUmovei Tan, rtrapUt.
. . recklnf, Wnth rlchf,rr m h r --p" m anu nun innt,uin crery unmuin

mi bCAUty, und il
Acs (latectton, t.

etood the tiai
.ot n yttra, niu
U to tiormteii wt
tailalt totmurflt
Is properly mad
Acftpi noccunU
felt of sltullni
iiuut. Dr. li. A,
Hat re situ to
My of Ui tiaul
ton (ft ptlcnt I

"An you Udlel
will un thin
T rtflnmmanj .U W

Cotirnnit'ri Crenm' b lsrt hsnnfiil of U tb
Pkln prcpirtuloni." For at by all drulti naJ "or
OooJj DiAlcrs In th Dalttd BUUi, Gsnadk and Europe.

FERDJ. HOPKINS, Piop 37 Grtil Jonw Slrsei, HbwTcA

You Cannot

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine cntarrh caused
by feminine ills, noro throat, sore
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply
dosinfj the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease gcrms.checka
discharges, stops pain, and heals tho
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO., Boston. Mass.

mvr nisoovr.uYi ! note

DROPSY llf ..J .lit, wft.at fifcltl. Hook Ul

WtttraoiUU b4 10 l)ny' ttMtiaiA
ct. Ur.U.lUUMUiM'BBOMB. Uox O, AlUtU,U

$2to5 LANDS
1 .000 Out) ncres rlcliest 'a m land. Colorado,
Kansas und Nebraska. Will irrow iinytlilnu.
(Jov't liomtteads located. 1'rlntcd llsu
sliowinn exam locutions und prices. also mauj
pictures eto. I'MtMIi

.VI i:iCI.IN(i 1NVKSTJIHNT CO.
::,r. Front St. SturlliiK Colo.

N N. U. 032-- 2-1, YORK, NEBR

on every box. IeKoy, N, V.

FAVORITE 33EDIGIKE --4

All
Disccists

THB RnWT7T.

ALLEH'S FOOT-EAS- E o,,". gsw
,

A Certain Cure lor Tired, Hoi, Aching Feet. Aai,s?uim'sed!

mtsmm
Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.

CANDY CATHARTIC

X


